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Safisfacfion
Whether it was the beastly weather, whi<‘h
made driving risky if not unsafe, or the fear of
another horrendous fire, it is nevertheless tiaie
that man}’ shoppers did their buying at home
■ this year.
t ■■■■ ' ■

Merchants report that Christmas shopping
took a sharp upward tui-n about the middle of
■'December and some say the past Christmas
season was their best in many years.
Apparently shoppers were satisfied. We do
not see long lines of customers filing into busi
ness houses denuuiding refunds or exchanges.
It conics as no surprise to us that satisfact
ion can be obtained liy dealing with the home
town merchant, satisfaction as to quality, quan
tity, suitability of purpose and price. Advertis
ers in these and other pages have laid that satis‘faetiou on the line throughout the year.
Why it should not have been recognized and
acted upon before tlie final two weeks of the
year is a mystery to us, one we sliall be tiying
to solve for a long time.

We have said often, and we shall continue to
say, that home tow'ii merchants are more often
than not able to meet the competition of the big
city market as to quality, quantity and price if
the consumer will assess against his cost of do
ing business in the big city the reasonable cost
■’ of Ins time and transportation.

Pressures
' We have said before that the village
eouncD showed poor judgment in changing
horses in midstream.
To choose a new system of sewage treat
ment was well avithin the council’s powers. To
have done so without a thorough investigation
of its feasibility beforehand was bad judgment.
To urge the^electorate to support the bond is
sue on such flimsy data was most unwise. We
said so then and we say so now.
Whether the change to the oxidation la
goon system was justified is something we will
never know. So much-time and expense have
elapsed that a Philadelphia lawyer and a gov
ernment economist could figure out whether
the substitute system is in fact cheaper. It may
still be installed, although enthusiasm for it is
'«waning.
What concei’ns us now is the position in
which the council finds itself. Good judgment
or bad judgment, it is a fact that the council
was acting in good faith when it plumjled for
. the oxidation lagoon system. Much of that good
faith derived from representations by pressure
groups which, for several reasons, many of them
soimd, believed the oxidation lagoon system
would be better in the long run.
How unfortunate it is that now the village
council must stand alone to be buffeted about
for its judgment! The pressure groups that
were so sure the council ought to act as they
insisted don’t come forward to support the
council in its darkening hour.
This is the sorry situation when any leg
islative body knuckles under to a pressure
group. When the seeds ihus sown produce joy^us fruit, those who applied the pressure are
^^jtiick to say, “I told you sol” They take the
credit and leave none for the legislators.
But when those same seeds grow into unhsppy produce, none of those who applied the
pressure comes forward to say, “I share some
of the responsibility.’’
; The milk has been spilled. There is no
sense in crying about it. Kevertheless, the
council must seek sound advice and proceed
witii reasonable speed to install a sewage col
lection and treatment system that will satisf.y
Ihe state and the dtiaeos of the village.

Shiioli council
giYOs approval
to assessments

VK- =7.7 ;v'',' "
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AppeaLi against assessments
by iO householders were Vol. CX — noth Your, No. 1
Tlinr.sdiiy, .Taiiimry 3, 1963
turned down by Shiloh’s vil
r M 1 [M aUh k. Hya
lage council Thursday.
Six property owners receiv
I C4m Msllln« PrMUgM ObMlnad at ih*
0*Ua,
ed amended assessments, bas
•
SUMOlimON KATES. WSO • vMr in CraWfwid. Hiwen and KkMand Cataitia^ 14 Etwwhara.
ed on their appeals.
f. W. THOMAS. MtMr HOMW#
A. t KADOOdC Jtv MUbt &nd
Tat«ohen* W745II
Appeals filed by Bonnie and
Everett Pry, Harold E. Daup,
Nathan D. Bailey, Ina and Ce
lia Brumbach, Robert Bushey,
Alvin H. Garrett, Mrs. Charles
O. Butner, Mrs. Maud B. Fer
rell, Mrs. Eileen Grace Miller
and Voisard, Inc., were lam
ed down.
They and other property
owners in the village will pay
$2.10 per front foot in assess
ment for the sanitary sewer.
APPEALS BY GLENN
Swangor, Mrs. Gardy Dicker•■'■
■>■
^
son, George J. Harringlonr
Harvey J. Yost and Joel
Spencer were allowed. Swanger claimed his assessment on
50 feet of frontage was erron
eous because he owns only 37
feel. Mrs. Zona Miller’s
sessment was raised from 35 I
to 50 feet. The Dickerson [
property assessment was
duced from 264 to 198 feet,
the Harrington parcel from
1G4 to 54, the Yost property
from 153.49 to none, because
there is none abutting
street, and the Spencer parcel |
from 1,044.5 to 944.5 feet.
Bonds will be issued
fund the amounts of assess
ments not paid in cash in 30
cUjys. Tljcir face value cannot
now be determined. Property
owners may pay the whole as
sessment in cash within
month or may elect to have it |
placed on the tax duplicate.
ORTIMUM V A L U E OF
the special assessment bonds
is $67,988. The amount to be I
sold will be that value less
For several seasons, the H. Paul Bakers have put
what is paid in cash on these
assessments. The village will
a considerable Christmas display in the dooryard
also sell $14,000 in general
obligation bonds to complete
of their home at Mil1.<t avenue and Eailroad street.
the financing.
A time exposure shot of 01’ Santa and his rein
Total cost of the project:
$265,622.18, of which $28,deers was made by a cold photographer.
633.38 was in federal grant,
$155,000 in mortgage revenue
bonds to be retired from sew
er service charges and the
balance to be financed from
the forthcoming sale of bonds.
Brother of Sherman Bum.'.
Chester F, Bettac, 65, 203
Trux street, died Dec. 23 in West High street. Scott Burn'.
86, died at his home in Shiloh,
where he
Dec 20.
11 days.
A son, Roy. Elyria; lw«a pipefi
Among 150 persons drav.m
sisters. Mrs. Flossie Slufin.
-Heath Co,, Nankin, and Mrs. Sherman
for duty on the Richland for the Fate-Root-Heath
Outdoor Chnstm<i> decoia- McKown.s. 320 East Mam
county grand jury and four he was born in Mansfield Kissell, Plymouth route 1, and
petit juries are Rose Laning, June 20. 1897.
a brother, Grant. Shiloh, also lutns erected by the Robert A. street, and the H. Paul Bak
ers, 54 Mills avenue, tied for
Plymouth, grand jur>'; Rich
His wife, Helen; three survive.
first place in the renewal of
ard Patton. Shiloh route 2. daughters, Dolores, at home;
The Rev. James H Xichol.',
the annual Christmas decora
Petit Jury No. 1; Leon Laser. Mrs. Marlin J. Elmlinger, Ha pastor of Mt. Hope Lutheran
tions contest staged by Little
Shiloh route 2; Arthur Jacobs, vana, and Ml'S. Charles Comp church, Shiloh, conducted a
Garden club.
Plymouth, and William H. ton, Northfield; four sons, funeral service from McQuate
Hursh, Plymouth route 1. Pet Donald. Ashland; Eugene R-. Funeral home there Dec 22.
Display of the William C.
Endorbys. 71 Plymouth street,
it Jury No. 2;
at home; Theodore L., Colum Burial was in Mt. Hope cemewon third place
Also, Myrtle Daron, Plym bus, and Carroll Joseph, Wil teiy.
outh; A. George Miller, Shiloh lard; two sisters. Mrs. Hulda
The Robert McKown home,
route 2; E. R. Bettac, Plym- O’Dea, Miami, Fla , and Mrs.
which shared the first prize
A compromise three-year with the H. Paul Bakers, was
outh; Faris Trettle, Shiloh Louise Saunders. Bellfontainc,
route 2; Wilford Postema. and a brother, Carl, Colum
contract, calling for an aver- outlined in colored lights and
Plymouth route 1, and Har bus, survive. There are 19
jge increase of 8 5 per cent. a Chri.stmas star was placed
old Ruckman. Plymouth, Pet grandchildren.
vMi.s negotiated Dec 26 by high up on the television an
it Jury No. 4.
The Rev. William Conces,
(.)iuo Fuel Gas Co. and Shi- tenna.
Judges were the Harold
They may be called for the pastor of St. Joseph's Roman
lo^. s pillage council.
Mother
of
Robert
Schuller,
Catholic church, sang the first
January sessions.
The agreement brought an Slessmans and the Robert
funeral mass ever conducted Plymouth route 1, and sistei end to a controversy which
Baxter.s. Gay Gardeners Gar
of
Earl
Snyder,
New
Haven
in the new edifice Dec. 26 at
leached the Public Utilities den club. New Haven.
Estate bond posted
10 a.m. The Rosary was re grocer. Mrs. Velma M, Schul Commission of Ohio, in the
cited Dec. 25 at 8 p.m. at Mc- ler. 71. died Monday at the
Bond of $3,000 — twice the Quate Funeral home Burial home of her father, Elbert form of a request by the vil
lage lo verify the average net
Snyder. Route 224
presumed value — has been was in Greenlawn cemetery.
pplicr, 'The ga.'
fUed by G. William Depler,
Her husband. John; a return of the supplier.
company
my ol
offered to settle at
Shelby attorney, administra
daughter. Mrs. George Ally.
tlie rate level proposed by the
tor of the estate of Mrs. Clara
Willard route 1; a sister. Mrs
council if a two-year contract
Bertha Lybarger. whose will
Guy Knight, Shelby, and fom were approved. The council
has been admitted to probate
grandchildren also suiwive
held out for four years.
in Huron county court.
The Rev. Erdis Kollar, pa.'The 234 users of natural ga.s
tor of New Haven Methodist
m ShUoh wOi now pay 30
Fu.st class postage rates
church,
will
conduct
a
funeral
For many years sexton of
cenl.s per 100 cu. ft. for the will be increased by 25 per
Maple Grove cemetery, New service today at 1 p.m. from fust I.OOO consumed, 6.7 cents cent to five cents an ounce be
Haven township, William H. Secor Funeral home. Willard. per 100 cu. ft. for the next ginning Monday. Postmaster
Thumma, 79, died at his home Burial will be in Maple Grove 74.000 cu. ft consumed and Raymond L. Brooks annotiacemetery, New Haven.
in New Haven Dec. 24.
7 25 cents per 100 cu. ft. for
ci'nsumplion over 75,000 cu.
He was ill a long time.
Air mail postage rates will
The Sandusky, Norwalk &
be increased slightly less than
Bom in Carlisle, Pa., Jan.
Mansfield Railway, which ran
The minimum is $3 a
15 per cent to eight cents an
15,
1883,
he
lived
in
New
Ha
through Plymouth for nearly
month.
ounce at the same time.
18 years, is the subject of a ven township 50 years, mostly
Twenty-six fire calls by
A fuel cost clause is insert
First class postal cards will
monograph by Max £. Wilcox, as a farmer.
His wife, Minnie L.; two Plymouth Volunteer Fire de ed in the agreement. Its gist is require four cents, an increase
Elyria, privately published and
partment
coped
with
damages
that when the base pprice of* of 33.3 per cent. First class
for sale by him at $1.50 a copy, daughters, Mrs. Charles "Vanamounting to $37,100, Chief bulk gas diminishes, rates in air mail postal cards will re
ftofusely illustrated with asdalie, nymouth, and Mrs
Judson A. Morrison reports.
the village wiU diminish. Four quire six cents, an increase of
phe
ihotographs, some of them Carl J. Henry, New Haven; a
Of the 28. 14 were made in dates annually are set for this 20 per cent.
Mined by Richard - Fackler, son, Norman, Elizabethtown,
loai
Stamp booklets are the only
Plymouth, the monograph Pa.; two brothers, Phillip, the village proper, where adjustment, whether up or
damage amounted to $1,450.
down. ^
bargain in the post office.
treats of the SN&M as a part Carlisle, Pa., and George, TipNino calls in Plymouth
If a special tax on the com Heretofore, stamp bookMs
of the Cleveland Southwest ton, la., five grandchildren
ern & Columbus Railway and and one g r e a t-granddiild township dealt with fires pany should be legislated by carried a premium of one cent
which caused $35,650 in dam the village, the township, over the face value of the
syrvive.
the Southwestern system.
county, state or federal gov stamps contained in them.
A copy has been given to
Last rites were conducted age.
Three calla in New Haven ernment, its value will be The booklets will be sold at
the editor, who will permit Thursday at 2 p.m. in Mcface value, $1 and $2, com
others to read it at their leis
Quate Funeral home. Burial townihip dealt with tires passed on to the
the oontcnct nji»
mencing Monday.
ure.
was in Maple Grove cemetexy. which caused no damage.
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Heart ailmenf fatal
fa Chester Betfac;
Scott Burns, 86, dies

Called for juries

Two divide
prize for lights

OFGasCo agrees
to threeyear pact
for234Shi!ohans

Robert Schuller
loses mother, 71

Postage rates set
for big increase
Monday morning

William Thumma
dies suddenly

Old SN&M railway
subject of author

26 fire calls made

'‘.I

*
■

FiU^ one of the bridesmaids,
att the University of Detroit.
Mre. I«incoln Sprowles left
Thursday
'hursday by air from Cleveland for a two week visit in
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Airman 3rd Class Daniel
A. C. Henry, son of the A C.
Henrys, Shiloh, b assigned to
a material squadron at Milton
Hall, England. He received
basic training at Lackland AF
base, Tex.

Local airman ends
AF basic training
Airman 3rd Class Daniel L.
Hockenberry. has completed
the United Slates Air Force
technical training course for
pet engine mechanics at Am
arillo, Tex., Air Force base.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Hockenberry, 37 Bell street.
Plymouth, he was trained in
the disassembly, inspection,
repair and reassembly of tur
bojet engines He is being re
assigned to a permanent base
for duty in his new technical
specialty.
A graduate of Plymouth
High school, he entered the
Air Force in July.

Shiloh soldier
took part in drill
with armored units
Pvt. 1st Class Robert E.
Seaman, Shiloh, recently par
ticipated with other members
of the 3rd Armored Calvary
Regiment in Exercise Sabre
Knot in Germany.
Seaman is assigned as a
driver in Troop G, 2d Recon
naissance Squadron, Kaiser
slautern, Germany.
He entered the Army in
September, 1961. and was
stationed at Ft. Knox, Ky..
before arriving overseas in
March.
The 24-year-old soldier,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry A.
Seaman, Shiloh route 1. is a
1958 graduate of Shiloh High
schooL
Before entering the Army,
he was employed by Com
mercial Freight. Inc., Mans
field.

Airman Hughes
completes work
with Jet engines

The R. Earl McQuates en
tertained his parents, the Ivan
L. McQuates, at dinner at
Cornell's Dec. 23 to celebrate
the elder McQuates’ 49th
wedding anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank R.
Garber spent the holiday in
Fremont with Mr. and Mrs.
Mahlon Miller.
The Merton Kesslers en
tertained the Lonnie Caudills
and the Robert Lynches at
Chrbtmas dinner and the
Herbert Caudills later in the
day.
Jc ..
the holiday week with
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Ross.
Dr. and Mrs. P. E. Haver
were hosts to their parents,
Mr and Mrs. Harry Younkcr,
Sr., Fremont, and Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Haver, Fostoria,
on Christmas day.
Mrs. Han-y Silliman was
guest of honor at an open
house at her home yesterday
for her 75lh birthday. Host
esses were her daughters, Mrs.
Vance Snyder and Mrs. Boyd
Enzor, Greenwich, and her
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Walter
Silliman, Willard.
Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Faust
spent Christmas day in Blissfield, Mich., with the Earl
Hazards. They had a belated
Christmas at their own home
Saturday so that their daugh
ter, Vaughn D’Lee, could be
with them. She was on duty
at Children's hospital, Colum
bus, over the holiday.
The A. Ray Einsels, Worth
ington. were Christmas day
dinner guests of his parents,
the Don N. Einsels, Jr. Christ
mas evening the latter family
drove to Elyria to be guests
of the Rev. and Mrs. Robert
F. Hall. Shari Einsel stayed to
spend the holiday week with
them. New Year’s weekend
the Einsels were in Milan as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
McClane.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kennedy
were hosts at a family dinner
for their sons and their fam
ilies and the Kenneth Jensens
of Stow Christmas eve.
Saturday the Robert Kennedys with Mr. and Mrs.
iggs
Kenneth Briggs, -who was
home from Ogden, Utah,
drove to Sandusky to visit the
Thomas Schcuflers. During
the holidays Diana Stephanchick of Lorain visited the
Kennedys.
The Robert Hamptons,
Woodbury, N. J.. were with
his parents, the Richard
Hamptons, over Christmas.
Mrs. Robert Hampton was

The hospital beat
Mrs James Schreck was relea.sed from Sandusky Memo
rial hospital Saturday and is
convalescing at her home m
Mittawanga.
Mrs. George Lesho was a
pati<lent for tests in Willard
lospit Friday
Murinicipal hospital
Miss Pearl Darling
taken to Shelby Memorial
ospiUl Dec. 26 by McQuate’s
mbulance.
Richard Lewis was released
from Shelby Memorial hos
pital Friday to spend the
weekend with his parcnls. the
Robert Lewises.
Mrs. Arthur Bartholomew
w’as released from Willard
Municipal hospital Christmas
morning and spent a few days
at home. She was taken back
Saturday night by McQuate’s
and underwent major surgery
early Sunday morning.
Fred Rader, who came from
Lafayette, Ind., to spend the
holidays with his parents, the
Rudy Raders, Shiloh, under
went an emergency appendec
tomy Sunday at Willard.

Airman 3rd Class Melvin L.
Hughes, Shiloh, has completed
•the United States Air Force
technical training course for
let engine mechanics at Am
arillo Air Force base, Tex.
Airman Hughes was trained
READ THE ADVEBTISKB
in the disassembly, inspection,
repair and reassembly of tur Ahvaya ihsp at home flnl! I
bojet engines. He is being rcualgned to a permanent base
for duty in his new technical
specialty.
The airman, a graduate of
Plymemth High school. Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Hughes, 34 West Main street,
Shiloh.
_____
■sad THE ADVBSnSn
Ahrays shep at heme Oxst I I

honored as Uie driver of the
100 millionth vehicle across
the Walt Whitman bridge
over the Delaware river be
tween New Jersey and Penn
sylvania.
The Byron Reams enter
tained his family, the Ralph
D. Reams, the Quentin R.
Reams and the Deryl L.
Reams and the James D. Cun
ninghams, at dinner Dec. 23.
The Ralph Reams were
Christmas day guests of their
daughter and son-in-law, the
James D. Cunninghams.
FrankUn D. Eckstein, serving in the Army at Ft. Holabird, near Baltimore, Md., is
ith his
I parents, the Royal W.
Ecksteins,
eins, Sr.,
Sr. on Christmas
furlough. His y
younger brother, Everett, a freshman in
Wittenberg university,
Springfield, was home for the
Yuletide recess.
The Robert Smiths, Nevada,
entertained her father, Thur
man R. Ford, her brother and
sister-in-law, the Alan Fords,
Columbus, and her sister and
brother-in-law, the Thomas
Henrys, Plymouth, at a family
dinner Dec. 23.
Another family dinner Dec.
23 was at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce McQuown.
They had their son and
daughter-in-law, the Noel
McQuowns of Euclid Beach,
and another son, Kenneth,
Columbus, as their guests.
Louise Meintire arrived
Dec. 15 to spend her holiday
vacation from Jackson Col
lege for Women, Tufts univer
sity, Medford, Mass., with her
parents the Robert L. Mclntires.
The Daniel M. Henrys spent
the weekend in Fairborn with
her aunt and uncle. Dr. and
Mrs. C. W. SiddaU. Another
aunt, Mrs. John F. Tschappat.
accompanied them here and is
visiting Mrs. P. W. Thomas
and Mrs. L. D. Barkes in Shel
by this week.
The Charles Pughs, Colum
bus. spent the weekend with
Frank Pitzen and visited his
brother, Ralph Pugh, a patient
in Shelby Memorial hospital.
Torpedo Mate 2nd Class
William M. Burns, son of the
Marshall H. Burnses,
es. INew
Haven, spent the holic ays
with his family. He
lied
home because of the death of
his grandfather, William Hoy
les. He returned Tuesday to
his post at NewTX)rt, R. I.
The Raplh Hunts, Perrysburg, visited here Sunday.
The Gene Lynches, Mobile.
Ala., visited her mother, Mrs.
John Weaver, over the Christ
mas holidays. His mothci,
Mrs. Lottie
ilby.
entertained 39 guests. all
among the family, at Christ
mas dinner. The Lynches de
parted Saturday for Mobile.
The Ralph Feys, Oxford,
and the James Doneses, Co
lumbus, were guests of the
Edward B. Curpens over the
weekend. Mr. Curpen was ad
mitted Thursday to Flower
hospital, Toledo, where he is
assigned to Room 206. The
Feys and Doneses visited^ him
there.
Her parents, the Lloyd
Blooms, Coalport, Pa., and his
parents, the Wilbur Goffs,
Ontario, were Christmas
guests of the Larr>’ Goffs. His
brother-in-law, Eugene **RKoser, entertained the
Blooms, the Goffs, his parents,
the A. W. Kosers, and his
brother and sister-in-law, the
David Kosers, Kansas City,
Mo., at dinner on Christmas
day. The Larry Goffs were in
Oil City, Pa., for New Year’s
day.
Myra Brinson was home
from Ohio SUte university
and her sister Mary Margaret,
was here Christmas day from
Cleveland for the holidays.
Their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Brinson, were hosts at
Christmas dinner to their
brother and sister, the Gl«n
Brinsons, Shelby.
Frater Stephen Fitch, Sac
red Heart Seminary, Shelby,
spent Christmas day with his
parents, the Madison Fitches.
Saturday the Fitches were
among ^e guests at the wed
ding of Miss Judith Keller to
William Munn in St. Cather
ine’s church, Toledo. The
bride was a roommate of Ruth

Iios Angeles. Cal., with her the Rev. Dr. Ridiard Wolf,
daughter,
Oberlin, will
will be
be the
the guest
guest pasdaughter. Un.
Un. Charles
Charles NeuNeu- Oberlin.
»rman, and her family. tor during the regular
Former
Former pastor
pastor of
of First
First EvEv- ship
ship service
service in
in First
First Lutl
Lutheran
angelical Lutheran church, church of Shelby Sunday.

Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert CaudUl was
among those baptised Sun^
afternoon in Shelby’s Ftrst
Lutheran church.
^

mG’S Quitting
Forever

-■J

18 West Main St.
Shelby, Ohio

WE ARE SELLING TO THE BARE WALLS
- IN OUR COMPLETE STOCK

LIQUIDATION
Prices Further Reduced Time Running Out

■'H,

Will Soon Be Closing Our Doors
FOREVER
Reductions of 50% - 60% - 70%
On Fine Furniture and Appliances

REGARDLESS OF COST

-J

WE ARE GOiNS TO SELL IT ALL

Don’t Miss Your Opportunity To Have Good
Furniture Now - - And At Prices That
Are Truly Amazing

ENTIRE STOCK SACRIFICED
FOR QUICK ACTION
Come In Now

Don’t Regret It Later

Open DsUly
9 A.M.1W9 P.M.
FREE DELIVERY
4 YEARS TO PAY
BUY NOW AND SAVE
EASY CREDIT TERMS

IWC’S
ftWaslNitaSI.SMY
M.Atby 21731

-f*
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IN 1963 LET

FjOODLAND

§88 ii

These Prices
In Force

f'

eeaiJ.

1' I

il

Jon. 3-4-5

Juicy, Tender

ROUND STEAK lb. 79c
Foodland

Melting, Tender

SIRLOIN STEAK

89<^ BREAD 7
99C NAVY BEANS

Loaves

Rolled

RUMP ROAST

Lb.

$1.00
19«

2 Lb.
Pkg.

3
^1 APRICOTS 4 £ 99<
DRIED BEEF
OLD FASHION WIENERS MARGARINE
19«
LB. 59«
Foodland

American Beauty Mix or Match Sale

Crm. StI. Corn

Dk. Kidney Beans

Pickle Cr Pimento, Dutch, Cooked Salami, Minced

Mxd. Vegetobles

Baby Butter Beans

LUNCH MEAT

Whl. Wht. Potatoes

Bulk Pack

“• 49v
99<

Family Treat

ICE CREAM

Grn. & Wht. Limas
Pork & Beans

Meadowgald

COHAGE CHEESE
2Lb.Tub

mmm
PIES

3

99e

Birdseye — Fordhook

LIMA BEANS
t 4 IOC. Pk... 99e
liTr...

.

^ ^

7

33^

Pet Ritx — Cherry, Apple, PeocK

Gr. Northern Beans
Plain Navy Beans

Spaghetti
w/chs. or tom. see.

GAL

Juicy Florida

GRAPEFRUIT 5F» 39e
Idoho — Baking

POTATOES

CALEMAR
Community club . . .
Pl> moulh Community club
will have a dinner meeting
Tuesday at 6 30 p.m. at Don
.ind Jo’s restaurant.

Auxiliary . . .

Hunt's

Lond O'Frost i

Tender Skinned — Sove 20c Lb.

Jnn.
3 Fred Fransens
John MackMrs. Gerald MUler
Mrs. Henry Vandervoit
4 Catherine Ann Babcock
iden Jackson
William Fazi
zio
3 Mr.s.
s. Richard
Richarcd Rule
Ru
Phyllis
yliis Lasch
Philip Slone
Helen Thompson
Mr.s. William CUrk
Kenneth Wolf
W. E. Hollenbaugh
G A. Dean Grabach
Ixiah Hamilton
Gary Ray Smith
Christian Weber
7 Mrs. L. J. Schreck
Mrs. Sherman Bums
Dorothy Anne Panknin
8 Harry Silliman
Donald E. Akers
Lincoln Sprowles
9 Mrs. A. Ray Einsel
Mi&. Charles Barr
Larry Smith
Mrs. W. E. Teal
Mary A. Reeder
Jerry Martin
Ruth A. Wilhelm
Daniel M. Honr>Paul Lofland
Mrs. Marshall Rose

C 63c

Florido

PASCAL CELERY
stalk 19c

Auxiliary of Ehret-Parsel
l^st. American Legion, wiU
liave a regular meeting in the
Legion hall Thursday at 8
p.m.

Bowmen...
Members of the Huron Val
iev Bowmen will attend the
Ohio Archer.s state meeting m
Columbus Sunday.

OES...
Mrs. Robert Kennedy, jun
ior past matron of Plymioulh
chapter. OES. and G. Thomas
Moore, junior past patron,
will be honored at the chapter
meeting Tuesday night.

wsos...
WSCS met last night at the
Methodist church. Hostesses
were Mrs. James St. Clair and
Mrs. R. Earl McQuate.

Pinto Beans
Advertised White Hominy
In Life
Golden Hominy
Peas and Carrots

300 CANS

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. James Hunt,
living in Hartford, Conn.,,
while he is attending a spe
cial IBM training school, spent
the holidays with their par
ents, Mrs. Frank Patterson,
Shiloh, and he Ralph Hunts.
Perrysburg.
Mayflower Home Econom
ics council held its first meet
ing of the year yesterday at
the Methodist church.
Mrs. Powell Holderby and
Mrs. Roscoc Hutchinson in
structed the members in the
making of knitted house slip
pers.
Mrs Donald E Akers and
her daughter, blarianne, were
weekend guests of the Johp
Stranskis in Akron.
The Fred Lewises were
boats to her aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Watts;
Richard Danhoff, CelersrvlUe,
home from Ft Knox, Ky., for
the holidays, the William
Lewises and the Maurice
lewises, WUlard, at Christ
mas dinner. Mrs. Maurice
Lewis was released from Wil
lard Municipal hospital just
before the holiday and spent
part of the week here. Miss
Dana Stine is now helping
them in their own home In
^miard.
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1962 was orbit year for town

The Hews
of Shiloh
Miss Ina Bnunbach, reporter

TeL TWining 6-2781

Esfher circle plans meeting;
village buys old bank rooms

Nineteen sixty-two was the
year of orbit.
Which is a good way to de
scribe what happened to the
cost of government and edu
cation in Plymouth during the
past 12 months.
Alter two defeats of a fivemill operating levy, the board
of education trimmed its sails
and asked for 3.2 mills on the
general election ballot.
It won approval, a tribute
to the earnest salesmanship of
the new executive head of the
schools, C. Todd Strohmenger,
who came here from Hillsdale
district near Steubenville to
succeed Maynard J. Coon on
Aug. 1. Coon resigned after
11 years to become assistant
executive head of Madison
schools.
Strohmenger warned the
public, nevertheless, that ap
proval of the additional op
erating levy is by no means
the last the public will hear
about costs of education. After the fresh levy was approv
ed, he began a vigorous effort
to improve the level of educa
tion in the schools by urging
the school board to approve
policy directives so that ad
ministrators can do their jobs
without incessant referral to
the board and the board can
devote its labors to education
instead of housekeeping.
Complications attend„
compliance with a
ig-year-old directive to cease
jh,. Huron river re-

Elvis E. Cole has been
Folks, and Barbara Wagner
firar
anted a divorce from OoroThe Seymour family visi
thy Cole,
ole, Shiloh route 1,
relafives in Kent Thursday.
The C. David Rishes spent Richland county domestic
the Christmas holidays with lations court.
Miss Pearl Darling,
for
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Garrett and
family at Warner-Robins, Ga. mer resident of Shiloh, was
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Ham- admitted last week to Shelby
man and children returned Memorial hospital,
Mrs, Beulah Kleinknecht,
home Friday after having
spent several days with Mr. 74, Shelby, died Sunday Dec.
and Mrs. Vinol Cox at Or-' 23, at Shelby Memorial hos
mond Beach, Fla. Mrs. Cox is pital.
She was formerly Miss Beu
a sister of Mr. Hamman.
Kirby and Dclmar Nesbitt lah Hiscy, a native of Shiloh,
and their families, Mr. and and lived one mile west of the
Her survivors
Mrs. Floyd Duffy and family village.
.
, include
.
spent Christmas eve with Mrs. only Slep-nieces and nephews.
Bemita Goth and son. They ducted Dec. 26 at the Dye
received a telephone call from luneral home by the Rev.
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Shoemaker.
l^aolctown.
suited in .1__
the whole plan ex
H. R. Nesbitt, in Florida, who
Dorothy Shepherd, i minor, ploding high enough, by
Tacqi
ensto visited relatives in reported a temperature of 80 ShUoh, has filed a petition1 lor year's end, to have entered
degrees
there.
divorce from Kenneth Shep orbit
Temperance, Mich., during
After their home in London herd, Shiloh, on grounds of
the holidays.
Dinner guests Monday eve- East road was damaged by neglect an cruelty. She seeks
ning at the home of Mr. and fire, the Dwight Wallens mov- alimony only. They were
Mrs. W. W. Pittenger were ed to the home of the late married in Plymouth, April
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Emick, Alonzo Johnson in Petit street. 14, 1960.
Mrs. Johnson, his widow, is
Ashland: Mr. and Mrs. 1. L.
Shiloh Community Grange
McQuate, Mrs. Emma Lut2 now living with a relative.
enjoyed a candlelighting serv
After another fall in her ice last night which was un
and Mrs. Dora Lattimer.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Huston, home, Mrs, Hobart Garrett is der the direction of Ruth
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Booth
with their daughter Karen, confined to Willard Municipal Forsythe, Elsie Bames, Zona
and son, Roderick, visited Mr. hospital for the third time.
Miller and Mary Smith. Re were hosts to her daughter,
She is reported to be im freshment committee consist Mrs L E. Moyer, and her fam
and Mrs. William West at
proving.
New Concord last week.
ed of Mr. and ilrs. Fred Daw ily, Clyde, Sunday
Miss Constance Metzger, son and Mr. and Mrs. George
Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Butner,
Mr. and Mrs. Gleim Frakes
and Ben Parsel were hosts to
their son, John, and Edd Gun- who has been a patient at MiUer.
drum were at Grosse Point Shelby Memorial hospital for
A house in Petit street Mrs. Emma Frakes and Mrs.
about
two
months,
was
re
Farms, Mich., where they at
owned by the W. J. McDowell Inez Huffman, Shelby, and
tended the funeral Thursday leased to the Ratliff Nursing family and occupied by the Mrs. W. C. McFadden at
of Mrs. William Butner, an home last week.
Gerald Sheller family was Christmas dinner.
Mrs. Lucy Oney was also badly damaged by fire Friday.
aunt of Dr. Butner.
Mrs. Roy Hatch was a New
guest of her
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCall, released from the Shelby hos
One room, where the fire Year’s
Savannah, Ga., left Friday pital last week.
apparently started, waa a brother, Edwin Turk, and his
The
village
has
purchased,
___
family in Sycamore. Mr. Turk
after having spent the holi
complete loss.
days with her mother, Mrs. for $700, the building in Main
street, for years occupied by
Edna Gieseman.
loUv.ra»h.Ilmltoor, DMr. and Mrs. Michael Spino the bank. It will be used as fective wiring is thought to
several weeks.
and Jody Howell, Mentor, an addition to the fire station. have been the cause.
were also holiday guests at The heating system in the
Royanne Cuimingham has
En route to Sunday school,
building is worth $400, vil
the Gieseman home.
resumed her studies at Ohio
Mrs.
Carl
Clawson
and
Mrs.
lage officials report.
State
university after spend
A son was bom at Willard
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brum- Haley found a woman lying ing the holidays with her par
Municipal hospital, Thursday,
in the snow at the side of the
Dec. 16, to Mr. and Mrs. Ar bach and Terry Russell, Clev road. They found she was ents, the Guy Cunninghams.
Guests of the Robert Mcnold Renz, East Main street eland, wee holiday guests in dead, probably frozen to
Kowns Christmas day were
He has been named Walter the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo death.
her father, William Dumwald,
Todd. He weighed 7 lbs. mk Russell. Mr. and Mrs. James
She
was
Mrs.
Violet
Sales,
and the Donald Hoaks, Shel02S. at birth. The Renz far^ G Russell, Worthington, were
also holiday guests in the 59, who lived at the home of by, and the John McKowns,
hn daughter, Mrs. Warren Jr., Berea.
Bloodbart, in Noble road.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Root and
The parents of Carolyn
Mrs. Sales was in poor Miss Pearl Elder were ChristSeymour, honored her 12th
health and wandered from the mas dinner guests of the
birthday anniversary by en.
home without the family’s Thomas F. Foote. Sunday the
tertaining three of her friends
knowledge.
younger Roots were guests of
at dinner and the theatre that
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lawrence
afternoon. The guesU were
in New London and the Don
Barbara Nuhfer, Brenda
ald Beattys, who were home
from Boulder, Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bar
nett were hosts at a family
dinner Christmas for the Jack
Youngs, Marion; the Robert
Barnette, Crestline, the Dan
Myers, Ontario; the Dale
Lewises, Shelby, the Jerry
Fagans Mansfield and the
Powell Holderbys.
Applications for positions of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ross
wardtouseman. $2.09 an hour,
entertained their sons and
for warehouseman, $2.13 an
their families and his mother,
hour, and warehousemanMrs. Helen Ross, at Christ
forklift operator, $2.17 an
mas dinner.
hour, are being accepted by
OSA, Chicago, m., for posi
tions in the Shelby area,
within the General Services
Administration and other fed
eral agencies within a 3S mile
radiua of Shelby.
Added benefit! include lib
Engagement of their daugh
eral annual and tick leave al
lowances, a job which carries ter, Marietta, to Carl E. Sdicareer or career-conditional mid, 659 West Fourth streeL
statua, an up-to-date retire Mansfield, son of Mr. and Hia.
ment system, group life Insur- L. Edward Schmid, is an
anoe, and group hospitaliza nounced by the Aden Loftion and medical surgical landa, She^ route 3.
Him liofland is a senior in
plan.
Applications should be filed Plymouth High schooL Mr.
with the ezeeuUva •eeretaiy. Schmid, a Galion High school
Board of U. S CivU Service graduate, is employed as a
Ksaminert, General Sovlcet teller at the main office of
AdodnistraUon, 575 U. S. First Nstionsl Bsnk of llansfMd.
Courfliooae, CUeaa> 4, m.

Esther circle will meet at
Methodist church
rhurch for its
the« Methodist
iting
dinner and business
the
Thursday. Hostesses
day are Mi*s. Zona Miller,
Mrs. Glenn Strong, Mrs. C.
David Rish, Mrs. Russell Mo
ser and Mrs. Mary Delameter.
Mrs. Woodrow Huston will
conduct the devotions and
^ program.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dew: ey, Jr., Mansfield, spent
i Christmas day with his moth
er, Mrs. Bessie Dewey.
The Dewey Reynolds home
at East Main and High streets
has been sold to Hon*y Mitch
ell, who at one time resided
in Up^yke road and also in

They're faking
applicaflons no work In sight!

THE FINAL COUNTDOWN
in December was ignited by a
serious heart attack to the «igineer engaged by the village
council to replace
AC^gsawconsultants
*.Wi4BUHWIIg»
whom it fired late in 1061. A

diarge of $250, on the aver
age, to connect to the sewer
lateral (an operation he will
be compelled to contract for,
and
<U1«A pay
V*/ for,$ himself,
IIIIIIWCAA, without
WIUIWUV
any village assistance) and an

ants, who seek $18,300, U not
yet settled.
Carl H. Gcrken, Napoleon,
lies in a hospital there, grave
ly ill. Whether he will event
ually be abe to resume his du
ties is problematical. He has
not so far been able to obtain
approval by the Water Pollu
tion Control board at Colum
bus of plans to locate oxida
tion sewa^ treatment lagoons
on the Bittinger-Sickel site
north of Plymouth.
The hitch comes from a
regulation issued by the
WPCB that all such installa
tions must take place farther
than 1,000 feet from any

Axaa the sewer system, uww «stimated at about $650,000.
THIS WOBD, TOGETHEB
with announcement hy the
Richland and Huron coimty
auditors of tax rates in their
counties for 1063, Just about
put householders into orbit.
Plymouthites living in
Richland county pay the high
est real esute tax collected in
any political subdivision
thereof and Plymouthites liv
ing in Huron county are with
in 11 cents per $1,000 valua
tion of paying the highest tax
collected in any subdivision of
Huron county.'

Employment Within the VUarea of 1,000 feet must be
maintained by the village.
I
This means the village must t
have the final say as to
whether any private or public
person shall construct a build
ing for human occupancy
within 1,000 feet of the la
goons.
Obviously, the village can
1962 F-85 Jetfire Sport Coupe —
obtain that authority by con
Turbo-charged engine, power steering, radio, heater,
demnation. It would have to
whitewalls. New car title and complete full warranty.
pay for the land. There isn’t
Sold originally for over $3600.
that much money available.
Efforts to obtain a waiver
of the rule have so far not
been successful.
1962 Willys 4-Wheel Drive SteUon Wagon
Assuming a sanitary sew
Fully 100% warranty for 1000 miles or 30 days, factory
age system gets under way
official’s car, equipp^ and in like-new condition. Orig
here in 1963, each household
inally asking $2795.
er can expect a one-time

Now Asking Only $3095

Now $2495

The J. Harris Postemas, the
Russell Esterdays, here from
Medina, the Burr Knauses and
the 3. Harold Caahmans were
Christmas day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Eyier, Willard.
New Year’s eve the Postemas
were hosts to the Edward
Postemas, New Haven.
BEAD THE AOVEBUSEB
Always shsp at homa finl I I

-------- ------ --

BOSTON LOS ANGELES
LONDON CHICAGO

New Apothecary Jar

KARNES
DrogSfora

I

None Better ot $2095
1961 Corvair Greenbriar 9-Fttss. Wagon
Three seats, ideal for large family. See and drive this Ra
dio, heater and

Ready to Go for $1995
1961 Ford %-Ton Pick-Up Truck
16,000 miles, 6 cylinder, standard shift, practically brand
new. Looking for that clean pick-up at the right price?

Seo This at Only $1495
I960 Corvair 700 4-Door Sedan
Powerglide, radio, heater and many more extrai, has aonie
miles but at this price you won’t pass it up —

ot Only $995
r Christian 1
SCIENCK
t iVIO.MTOR i

1959 Thunderbird
White with black top and red interior, sharp and ready to
go. Power steering and brakes, power windows, big engine
witith Fordomatic. Drive it away

otOnly$1795
1057 Ford Ranchero Pick-Up
Stick
> . -

»
^
Interesting

$895

Accurate
Complete

1957 Dodge (Sharp)

$595
1956 Pontiac 4-Door HydramaUc

$395
Una your rnwipapf for Hm
chKtod. CndoMd find my da
man«y otOot. □ 1 yoor $22.
a 6 menttMI \in O * BWth*

'

1955 Bulck (Sharp)

$395
MANY, MANY MORE

j

1957 OldsmobUe Holiday Sedan
A real cream puff. Full power — windows, steering and
brakes. See it to believe it

now available in
6-month supply

> 0.

r

1901 Chevrolet Parkwood Stetion Wagon
Finished in metallic gold, 8 cylinder, Powerglide, radio,
heater and other factory extras. Locally owned and serv
iced here.

VlGRAlI

Marietta Lofland
to wed bank teller

lage rwaained stable. Busioess
turnover lagged during the
summer months and spurted
with the advent of winter so
that some businesses com
pleted their best years in a
long lime. Only two boslneu
places stand vacant Each waa
vacated by a going buainesa
that moved to newer, more
modern quarters, but not in
1962.
The Fate-Root-Heath Co.,
the only industry here, paid
its annual bonus of 2.5 per cent
to hourly employees and an
nounced a company-paid pen
sion plan takes effect early in
1953.
Its largest single contract
$1 million from the Army for
heavy locomotives for a se
cret project, necessitated
expansion of the assembly
room and this work la. In
course, at an estimated cost of
$100,000.

Ot Only $795

■gonwaTat
TvhatTjou
•want
wlienijou

mmm..
■then

VffiNTiSPg

1959 Mercury Monterey 2-Door Hardtop
Automatic transmission, radio, beater, fiidihad in a daric
metallic green with a white top. One local owner.

Ot Only $1295
1957 Ford Wagons — 2 ’To Choose From
Both 8 cylinders with automatic transmisskma. Claan.

from $845 to $895

Barker Ckevrolet
Maia * BDOEdiny

TU. MOlO 8hdb7.0.

1"^....
;’-W

”-r

cooptration uith the Ohio Newtpoper Attociation end the Ohio
Department of IndustriaJ and Economic Development.

. ^

1

CULTURE IS OHIO
...tlie Growtli State
Culture i* an Ohio way of life. Opportunity for
Xtartidpation and appreciation of culture is abundantly available in Ohio. The state's museums,
theaters and symphony orchestras have gained intemationa] repute.
Culture is an important and pleasant aspect of the Ohio scene. In addition, Ohio's cities, colleges
and universities offer complete schooling in the most important aspects of culture.
Creative, imaginative expression finds its way... through the minds and hearts of the people of Ohio.
Bring the Ohio story to the nation. Clip these ads and rruul them to people in other states
with your comment. Our united efforts can assure
a great future for Ohio — the Growth State.

OHIO
The Growth State

(THE PlYMOUTH
-.iv -AT. :

BB^w»*!W?^tf-:i?!'i-^'-':-5s>c«'V
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promises to marry
Wayne Kessler

iiiiii
.4^.
'\

■■'

_i«w tUIR

/.

A AM

The B. A. Hulls announce
the engagement and forth
coming marriage of their
niece, Dorothy Van Wagner,
to Lyle E. Anderson, son of
the Carl Andersens, North
Fairfield.
Open church will be ob
served for the wedding Jan.
12 at 2 p.m. in the United
church at North Fairfield.

MB. AND MRS. McCALL

Carol W. Jacobs
wed fa Georgian
Daughter of Mrs. E. E. Gieseman, Shiloh, Carol Wiichie
Jacobs. West Pblm Beach,
Fla., was married to Jack L.
McCall, Savannah, Ga.. in the
home of her sister and brother-in-law, tlie Ernest How
ards, West Palm Beach, Dec.
16 at 2:30 p.m.
Judge Paul Douglas read
the ceremony.
The bride wa.s attired in acquamarine chiffon over taf
feta with a matching lace
stole. She carried a colonial
bouquet of yellow roses and
white pom perns.
Her sister, her only attend
ant, wore a street-length
sheath of shocking pink silk
ried a cololinen. She also carrie

niai bouquet, fashioned of
pink and white pom poms.
Mr. Howard was the bridegroom
uom's best man.
s a graduate of
The
Shiloh High school. She was
employed as secretary in^ the
laboratory of Good Samaritan
hospital in West Palm Beach.
The son of the J. W. Mc
Calls, Fitzgerald, Ga., the
bridegroom is a graduate of
the high school there and of
the University of Georgia at
ear»
Athens. Ga. After four yea:
of Air Force service, he is no'
an agent of the Internal Rev
enue service.
The McCalls visited Ohio
after the wedding and are
now at home in Savannah.

Memorial donations
given to library
Gifts in memory of Chris
tian Shcely have been receiv
ed by Plymouth Branch library
y from the Norman B.
B, Mc
Quowns, Mrs. Floyd Carter.
C
Mrs. Alton Becker, the C. C.
Moores, the Robert N. MacMichaels, the Thorr Woodworths, Mrs. D. Karl McGinty, Mrs. Lloyd Lippus, the
Harold Shaffers. Mrs. Maybelle Smith;
Also, the Madison Fitches^
Mrs. J. S. Holtz, Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Williams, Mrs. Helen
Ross, the Don W. Einsels, Jr.,
Mrs. SUcy Brown, the Mar
vin Courtrights, the John

Tursons, Miss Dana Stine, the
Vincent Taylors, the Elton
Robertsons;
Also, the C. 0. Cramers, the
Richard Facklers. Mrs. Clyde
J. Lasch, the D. E Scrafields,
Mrs. William Hough, the E. L.
Earnests, the Charles
arles Bixb
the Robert C. McBcths,
ningers and the Earl
ammers.
A subscription to Look has
been given to Plymouth
Branch library by Nina
Fitch, who works as Mrs.
Harold Shaffer's page.

WE'VE GOT WHAT IT TAKES!
You can't STOP winter, luit you CAN' keep its
icy blasts, its snow and sleet, its bitter cold
OUTSIDE your home.

39c
69c

for winter fun . . .
SLEDS, ICE SKATES, BKIIS
and TOBOGOANB

MIUERS’
» JfetfuLuet^ /IfipUeme^ «

it:...

Lutherans to mark
Epiphany Sunday
First Holy Communion of
1963 will be observed at 8
a.m. Sunday in First Evangel
ical Lutheran church.
Regular service at 10;30
a.m. will mark the festival of
Epiphany.
Luther league will meet
Sunday at 6:30 p.m.
A film strip, “Sixty Hours
in Hong Kong!’, an appeal for
supEport of “world missions.
will be shown.
Church council will meet
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the
church
ch aannex.

Twobaplised,
10 are confirmed
Two children received the
sacrament of baptism and
with eight others admitted
from the confirmation class
during services in First Pres
byterian church conducted
Dec. 23 by the pastor, the
Rev. Robert Mace.
Karen Barnes, daughter of
the Clarence Bamses, and
Linda HoUenbaugh, daughter
of the Warren HoUenbaughs,
were baptised.
Montelle L. Faust. James
Roberts, Marlene Strine, Mary
Jane Echelberry, Kathy Willet, Betsy Fackler, Janeane
Cunningham and Janet Lewis
were the other confirmants.

Wayne Kessler member
of Elkhart school society
gra<

oulh High school now enrolled
in Elkhart university, Elk
hart, Ind., is a charter mem
ber of Tri Chi, a professional
fraternity there.
Wayne Kessler, son of Mrs.
Kay Kessler and the late Mr.
Kessler, has accepted mem

bership in the society for men
enrolled in courses dealing
with the healing sciences and
arts.
He was elected to the uni
versity’s student council on
Dec. 21. He will serve as a
member until he graduates in
August.

.PUBLIC SALE.
LOCATED; I'/j miles west of Celeryville on
Bull Head Boad or 3 miles southwest of
Willard.

SAT., January 5 -1:00 p.m. Sharp
2 TRACTOB OUTFITS
Late model C'oekshutt 50 tractor fully equipped,
good rubber, e.xcelleiit mechanical condition;
model 4A heavy duty Cockshutt plow in very
good condition, also equipped with Yetter
coultei-s; model 9N Ford-Perguson tractor.
A-OK.
FABM EQUIPMENT
Ford combine with motor, in excellent condi
tion; Wood Brothei-s com picker; model 30A
New Idea mower; 4 bar hay rake; 2-row Blaeklialk corn planter; Springtooth han-ow; Cultipacker; Drag; Disc; extra good heavy duty
wagon with groove hydraulic hoist and 7’xl4’
grain bed; Sheep clippers; Fairbanks 12 ton
conunercial scales; good set of 14x34 6-ply tires
(good); Forney 180 amp. welder, complete with
all attachments; Welding table; Grass seeder;
.Vir compressor; Hog feeder; Gas pump; Power
hack saw; Chain saw; Electric fencer; Hog
troughs. Also many small items not mentioned.
SHEEP
12 excellent breeding ewes (Corriedales), bred
for March lambing; Corriedale ram.
HAY & OATS
800 bales of alfalfa hay; some old hay; 400 bu.
Clinton 60 oats.
TEBMS: Cash Not responsible for accidents

GORDON R. DAWSON
Auctioneers: Ned F. Gregg and Jay Walton
Clerks: Attica Seed Co.

LADIES/TAKE A SECOND LOOK..

for the birds . . .
BIBD FEEDEB8
Feed in 6 — 10 — 20 lb. bags

<X--------- te

CHURCHlll
>4EWS7l^

English programs.
The mathematics now
taught by Plymouth High
^ool in four, years is taught
in other schools in a year less,
so that college level mathe
matics follows in the final
year.
English taught at Plymouth
High school is in a deplorable
state. In the first place, it
it should be mandatory for
four years rather than three.
Even if a student is destined

to work in a factory,
a good command of his native
language to be a success.
In high school English,
more emphasis should be
placed upon explicatory and
philosoplUcal writing and
reading rather than simply
good program in grammar is
required. When a student en
rolls in a university, he is ex
pected to know English thor
oughly, and if he doesn’t, he
is indeed in trouble.
AU the tests taken and all
papers written in every sub
ject in college depend largely
upon ability to manipulate the
English language reasonably
well. Therefore, a good high
school foundation in the sub
ject is essential for success in
later life. This brings us once
again to the need for an ad
vanced English and mathe
matics program in Plymouth
High school.
Very truly yours,
Name submitted
Withheld by request
(Ed. Note: Although the
editor has long worked to
ward improvement in English
comprehension and rhetoric,
publication of this letter in no
agree
The views are
those of the writer, who wish
es to remain anonymous. It
would be interesting if the
board of education were to
conduct a poll of graduates to
ward adequacy of the curricu
lum.)

Here're rales
for letters toed
Letters to the editor are
welcomed.
These rules apply, gen«faUy:
1, Please keep letters to
250 words oi less.
2 All letters most be slgaed in ink with the writer’s
true name.
3. Names of writers will
be withheld upon request.
4. A series of letters with
in a short period Is not ac
ceptable and The Advertiser
wUl not knowingly publish
any letter which Is part of
such a series.
5. Letters which contaLp
libelous remarks, personal
aspersions or attacks, religi
ous or racial discussions ef a
derogatory, sectarian intoleront or Inflammatory type,
obvious misstatements ao4
poor taste will not ho pub*
Ushed.
6. The Advertiser reserves
the right to edit letters In the
interest of clarity and brev
ity.
7. Publication of any let
ter, or failure to
publish any
to pub
letti
tter, does not Imply agree
ment or disagreement with
its contents by The Adve>
tiser’s management.

KEIL’S
TeL Shelby 2-2051

CLEARANCE
MAMMOTH LmOEBIE SALE
Beg. $6.00 Nylon Slips — Sizes 32 to 40 only

$4.00
Beg. $8.98 Sarong Girdles and Panties made of
Lycra

$6.98
Fonnit Girdles of Lycra greatly reduced
Beg. $3.00 Formfit Bras — All sizes

2 for $4.69
One group of old style corsets

Price
Beg. to $10.00 long nylon gowns

SIEOLEB OAS & OIL HEATEBS
ELECTBIC BOOM HEATEBS
PLASTIC WINDOW KITS
PLASTIC DOOB KITS

PHS graduate says curriculum is weak

Sir:
I am a graduate of Plym
Engagement of their elder outh High school and am en
daughter, Marcia Ann, to rolled in a university. I would
Wayne Kessler, son of Mrs. like to inform the people of
Ray Kessler ahd the late Mr. Plymouth and Shiloh about
the inadequacy of our high
school.
by tl
In my opinion, the sciences
taught here are fairly suffici
Miss MacMichacl is a stu ent as a foundation needed for
dent of nursing in Lutheran higher education. However,
hospital, Cleveland. She is a
the school is greatly inade
graduate of Plymouth Hjgh quate in its mathematics and
school w'ith the Class of 1962.
Her fiance, also a graduate
of Plymouth High school, at
tended Capital university and
is now a student in Elkhart
pniversity. Elkhart, Ind.

Mrs. Van Wagner
to marry Jan. 12

-1

IN LETTEB TO THE EDITOB

|H|||| MflCMIchflOl

--------- SM. T-4SU

LOOIC

at our Auto Loans. You will find that they fit
your budget without a squeeze. Choose your car
come in to see us and well arrange your loan
for you.

THE PEOPLES

NATIONAL BANK
F^ymonth

MendMrXDKI

$4.00
MORE FASHIONS...MORE SAVINGS
Don’t miss our one of a kind Coat sale
Dress sale now on in reduced prices
White sale and yardgoods sale in full swing
Don’t miss these great saving eventsi
“Expect great things in 1963 and see if they
come true.’’
“What so ever a man thinketh in his hnart will
come tme."
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Big Red edges Buckeye Central in return bout, 58-57
Plymouth’s Big Red aveng>
ed its only defeat of the sea
son with a one-point comefrom-behind victory over
Buckeye Central here Friday
nigti
T1■he 58 to 57 win was a
slight but welcome reversal of
the first contest on the Bucks’
•floor, which they won, 58 to
56.
It was a rough contest, cle
verly managed by the referee
and umpire. Plymouth shot
only 22 of 38 tries from the
penalty stripe and showed the
need for more drill. Its other
shooting was no great shakes,
either. The Bucks outshot
Plymouth from the floor, 21
to 18.
ALLEN ARNOLD CAN-

ned two free throws with less
than 40 seconds left to win
this one. The visitors forged
from behind with four min
utes on the clock as Bob
Crall converted a stolen ball.
This made it 51 to 50, a lead
which the Bucks enhanced a
few moments later with four
free throws.
At 55 to 50, Bob Young
dropped a free throw and cut
the lead to four. Myers bag
ged two more pen^ty shots
and Chuck Kaylor got one.
The lead was now 55 to 54.
Earl Hess swished a set shot
from quarter court and the
Big Red was back in the van.
Terry Laughbaum bagged a
push shot from the corner to
set the sUge for Arnold's two

.Faculty slips past
Union in carnival
Bill Flaherty fed a short
pass to Ron Hostler for a lastminute basket as Plymouth
Faculty defeated Union Fac
ulty, 59 to 57, in the climax of
the annual Boosters club
Christmas Cage Carnival Dec.
Flaherty had tied the
match with two free throws a
moment earlier.
Plymouth teachers won at
foul line, being outshot
from the floor, 28 to 24. The
winners bagged 11 free
throws, the losers only five.
Teams wearing Plymouth
uniforms (among junior high
schoolers, the divisions were
arbitrary) won three of the
five preliminary games before
a house of about 250.
Other results, high scorers
in parenthesis:
ShUoh 4th graders 12,
Plymouth 4th graders 11;
(Ted Rook 6, Terry Trauger
4)
Shiloh 5th graders 17, Ply
mouth 5th graders 8; (Ted
Rook 8, Dave Jones 5).
^’lymouth 6th graders 22,
Shiloh 6th graders 19; (John
Lofland 8, Ken Foreman and
John Hamman 6)
Plymouth 7th graders 22,
Shiloh 7th graders 15; (Dave
McKown and Vance Hoffman
6, Ervin Howard 7)
Plymouth 8th graders 37,
Shiloh 8lh graders 25;
2J; (Billy
lick Lahmon 12)
Goth 14, Dick
Linciups;
iculty
fg It
Union Faci
8 3
Cass
Prunner
3 2 8
Adams
5 0 10
Hartman
6 0 12
Ernest
4 0 8
Hopkins
0 0 0
I “ Totals
26 5
[riymouth Faculty fg ft
guttle
10
«RahaU
*
0
0
"Hostler
10 1
Holthouse
1 0
Sage
8 6

57
tp
2
0
21
2
22

Pirates scuttled,
^ .Butler merged,
three games 'lost'
Black River High school has
dropped football.
Butler High school will be
merged with Bellville High in
1963 and the two schools will
play the Bellville schedule as
le team.
Jeromesville High school
has to cancel its cantract to
play Plymouth’s Big Red.
...This leaves three vacancies
on the Big Red slate for 1863.
Athletic Director 'William
Haherty will seek to/lnd reilacements. The BlaAc River
(ame was to have been the
leason’s opener. Butler was to
lave hos^ the Big Red on
)ct. 6.
Jack Purtell, Black River
»ach and history teacher, has
leslgned and taken industrial
Hnployment The Black River
XHud of education voted to
drop footbaU and driver’s
raining and make other cuts
after it became dear a defidt
of nearly $10,000 would re
sult from operations in 1962-

81

Root
Carpenter
Flaherty
Totals
24 11 59
Score by periods:
Union
16 14 17 10—57
Plymouth
14 16 12 17—59

free throws. He was, up to
this point, singularly unsuc
cessful with penalty shots.
But this pair went true.
Buckeye Central called time
with three seconds on the
clock after 15 seconds of
heart - rendering in-and-out
shooting by the visitors. The
inbounds play failed by an
inch or two and Plymouth
had it.
IN ONLY ONE PERIOD,
the second, was Plymouth su
perior to the Bucks, who
showed PPA’s of 1.06, .93, .73
and l.OO. Plymouth’s figures
were .93, .94, .52 and 1.00.
The Big Red was clearly the
superior team in the third
quarter and with better shoot
ing would have broken the
game wide open. Jimmy Hamman fouled out two seconds
before the end of the third
quarter and the Plymouth
lead began to drain away.
Had not the three biggest
guns of the Bucks fouled out
midway in the final period,
there is no telling by what
margin the Bucks would have
won.
Lineups:
Buckeye Central
fg ft tp
Wilzman
5 4 14
Kalb
3
1
7
Crall
4
2 10
Laughbaum
3
5 11
Snipes
4
19
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SELF >1
SERVICE 1
SAVES M im

Self-service
makes fast work
olif of your
wash-day chores!
No need to dread wash-day when our outomatie
maehines launder everything in less than an
hour at a cost that's kind to budgets.

^mey
Totals
Plymouth
Youn
oung
arnd
Mye
J. H amman
Hess
aylor
.mold
Totals
11
Score by periods:

Central
17 11 11 18—57
Plymouth
14 18 10 16—58
Free throws missed:
Buckeye Central 11, Plym
outh 16.
CHIP PADDOCK STEAMed through the entire Buck
eye Central team in the first
overtime period for a threepoint play to lead the local
reserves to a stirring 44 to 39
victor>*.
It was tied at 39 when the
final gun sounded.

Buckeye applied the press
and Paddock slipped from
behind a screen, dribbled two
thirds of the floor, drove for
the bucket and was fouled in
the effort. He converted the
free throw.
Lineups:
Buckeye Central fg
ft tp
Briegcl
3
3 9
Vanasdalc
7
1 15
Kibler
3
2
8
Eckstein
113
Marquart
12 4

Totals
Plymouth
Akers
Buzard
Hook
Paddock
Ruckman
Wynn

15

9

39

U ft

%

2
2
5
1
5

Barnd hot, Plymoulh whips Mapleton
Plymoulh surged to a fir.st
half lead and then hung on
gamely here Dec. 21 to defeat
ipieton, 65 to 60, before
Maplelo:
:ked house.
pad
T(
Tommy Barnd scored 23
points for the winners, who
notched their third victory of
the season. Jimmy Hamman
had 15 and Bob Young, who
played a strong rebound
game, garnered 13.
Lineups:
Mapleton
fg ft tp
Jonson
1
0. 2

Rowland
Billman
McClafin
Stuart
Lacy
Totals
Plymoulh
Arnold
Barnd
J. Hamman
Myers
Young

7
2 16
Totals _
26 13 65
2 0
4
Score by periods:
1
2
4 Mapleton
15 11 15 19—60
113 Plymouth
19 19 11 16—65
4*0
8
Plymouth Reserves built up
3
3
9 a three-quarters lead and
’ nearly frittered it away be25 10 60 fore winning, 35 to 29.
fg
ft tp
Lineups
3 0
6 Mapleton
fg ft tp
Brownson
0
2
2
3 23
Ripard
226
S. Steiner
2
1
5
8 Hanley
1
0
2
13 Eby
2
0
4

Totals
Plymoulh
Aker.s
Hook
Paddock
Phillips
Ruckman
Wynn
Totals
14
7 35
Sctjie by periods:
Mapleton
4 2 6 17—29
Plymouth
7 8 11 9—35

Dancer's award reminds Old Timer of day
when pacer needed a fifth leg to win race
The older a man gets, the
more he lives on memories.
Something there is about
the modern breed that, when
considered through the eye of
one dropped a generation carler, probably on his head,
seems inferior to what pre
vailed in a bygone day.
Mature reflection must con
vince him otherwise, but who
among us will allow the sub
stitution of mature reflection
for the pure, undamraed
stream of nostalgia that
makes us all think we are
young again?
The word that Stanley
Dancer is the harness horse
man of the year, largely be
cause he won a fabulous bun
dle with a trotter named Su
Mac Lad, releases just such a
flood.
The track on which he goj
his start, with $28, a new
bride and a borrowed gelding,
has been the nearest compari
son to a uranium deposit that
you could imagine. The tre
mendous populatoin boom

•soy during
ir II made aI bustling county
seat and thriving
iving residential
ustrii center of
and light industrial
Freehold, what had been up to
sleepy little country
then
vilh a fairgrounds
town
track.
THAT TRACK WAS FOR
the most part the child of a
contractor named Joe Carr,
who “played around” with
standard breds. He had a few
in his string, and some of
them were good ones.
By far from the best, but
our favorite, was a roan geld
ing named Sam J. Napoleon,
a pacer who simply would not
turn to the right.
Ill the days of which we
speak. Ohio's resourceful
Steve Phillips, the Xenian
who invented the starting
gate, earned his keep b>- di
recting the slai't of a harness
race from microphone or
megaphone. The drivers
steered the wrong way of the
the track to the head of the
stretch, wheeled their mounts
and stepped down in front of

the judges' stand,, more or less
in line. If they weren’t
w(
in line,
Steve would ring the old din
ner bell. If they were in line,
he'd yell “Go” and go they
would.
Old-iimors will tell you
that many a race was won at
the score, or start. When you
■‘.scored" your horse, you
brought him down on stride ii;
front of the judges’ stand.
Drivers used to prepare their
entries to act up or not act
up at the start to obtain ad
vantage over others.
The invention of the starl
ing gate put a stop to this, and
to such showmanship as the
late, but phony, Tom Bcrr>‘,
who delighted in having such
as Captain Hanover climb the
fence at the head of the
.'ilretch, scaring hell out of the
customers and something Ics^
than that out of his competi
tors so he could sneak down
inside and get off to a length
lead.
BUT SAM J. NAPOLEON
made his oats in the days of
.scoring. And he simply would
not turn to the right. So his

driver either had to .score him
from the inside rail or he did
not gel scored.
On an afternoon of which
memory is strong, clear and a
little proud, Sam J. was going
for mucho bananas in a clas
sified pace. He came out for
the final heat with a chance to
gel almost all of them. But he
wouldn’t turn to the right.
So when he came back up
the stretch for another score,
and Mr. Phillips intoned, “Mr.
Bull, bring that gelding down
here on stride and in place or
It will cost you $50". old Joe
Carr looked about him and
spied the leg of a kitchen ta
ble.
It was painted green, as we
remember, and he thrust it
into our hot young hand and
said. “Son, belt the b------ d
right 'side the ear — he’ll
turn or die!”
Sam J. Napoleon pranced to
open
emng m the rail and
resisted
sled the
t
rein of old Billy
Bull. That's when the O.. T.
smacked him beside the left
eye. He turned and like a shot
please sec page 8
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IT PAyS!
ParU

in Your Car, Truck, or Tractor
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Oil Rltera
Delco Remy & Autolite Ignition
Delco Shock Absorbers
Delco Batteries
Dates Belts & Radiator Hose
New Departure, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake Parts & Lining
McCord Mufflers & Caskets
National Grease Seals
Hastings & Sealed Po'wer Piston Rings
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
Sherwin-Williams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
Federal Mogul Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
Bee yonr dealer, gaxago, or service station for
the above q^ty products.

5
7
12
3
12

16 12 44
Totals
Score by periods:
6 7 13 13 0—39
Central
Plymouth 8 12 10 9 5—44

PLYMOUTH

Install Top Quality

Z
i
3
2
1
2

Vramp |

iiQM&dt

Hbit DLsik^s

NEWEST motion pefure

IANGELS

PETEfl

SEAM

VINCENT

WECK SCULLY WINTER

TIME SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
INSURED AND GUARANTEED!
The Bank That Serves More People

“TSm

national bank

umam
OF MANSFIELD. OHIO

NORWALK PARTS CO.

fTTER SELLERS-St WK

Distributors
Complete Machine Shop Servieo
22 Sonth Unwood Ave.
Phone BBI-Mll
Konralk

SHOWTIME SUNDAY
1:30 4:20 & 7:15
Monday tlini Wedneaday
One Showing at 7:39
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
THE THRIFT SHOP
PlamblBif & Heating
SEBVICB
TeL Leonard Penner 687>S7M
PLUBfBmC & HEATINO
259 BJgg^ St, • Plymoatli, O.

23 Sandusky I
Plymouth, Ohio
Ph. 687-0855
Insurance of all Kind
Real Estate
Notary Public
Income Tax Acetg.
Personal Tax Acetg.
Auto Club Representative
BUCKEYE — MAYFLOWEB
TeL S24-78U » Mansfield
— FOB SALE ~
Parts for All Electric Shaven
SHARICK’S JEWELERS
SI MyrUe, Willard. Ohio
Phone Willard 935-3871
^ GARAGE
HOWARD WALDRUFF
GARAGE
Insurance Estimates
Cheerfully Given
Engltw Work — Tune Up ~
Brakes — Rust and Damage
Repair
Hint St, Shelby TeL 5-1846
~ PRINTING —
SHELBY PRINTING
SERVICE
Cemmercial Printing
of aU kind
Wedding InviUUons
17 Waahington, Shelby 2-2891
— SEED —
ATTICA SEED CO.
Field Seed. Seed Grains,
Field Seed Processing
12 W. Tiffin St. TeL 426-6335
Attica, Ohio

§ fii \« r§
“A SEAL MUSIC STOBr*
• B. Mala St On The Sqnan
Mansfield, Ohio
Beeerde - Instnimenti - Mnele
' Bental - Pnichnse Plan
NKW GOODYEAR
TIKE DISTRIBUTOB
In Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cara, Trucks. Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIERS
(7 N. Gamble — TeL (-2M1
SEPTIC tank service. Septic
tanks, WPA toileta cleaned.
Eastman Sanitation Service,
Monroeville R.D. 2, Monroe
ville TeL CoUect 465-343$.
FOB RENT; In WiUard. 5
rooms, garage. West Emer
ald. $50. CaU 16 South Main,
Willard, 935-2384, after 2
pjn.
3, lOp
AUCTIONEER
It
UGHTNINa ROD
INSTALLATION
MABRY VAN BU8KIRK
UO Woodlswn Ave,
Mofwalk, TdL 653-3798

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist
for Visual Analysis
EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday. Tuesday, Friday
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday S: Saturday
9 a.m. to 9 p.m
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside Cornell's — Plymouth
READ THE ADVEBTISEB
FOR SALE: 28 «
, 20 feed
ing lambs. C. H. Whatman,
166
66 West
W
Broadway. TeL 6875602.
20. 27, 3p
FOR SALE
4 bedroom, 10-room home,
can be double. Very nice lo
cation. Modem, with two
baths, gas heat.
5 bedroom home, hot water
heat table-top range, carpet
in aU rooms, piano and dining
room suite On nice lot. Ga
rage.
3 bedroom home close-in,
• modem, new gas furnace, on
nice lot.
1 bedroom, very nice, neat
home. On nice lot Also extra
lot, close Owner wiU sell.
2 bedroom home, modem
kitchen, attached double
rage, on nice lot, in nice fd“:
dition.
3 bedroom modem home,
modem, nice kitchen, full
basement
3 bedroom brick in country,
one with electric heat, one
with gas. Reasonable.
House and bam on 18 acres,
modem except furnace, water
in bam.
2 modem houses near
Greenwich, priced to sell.
3 bedroom house near Wil
lard, ,can FHA. Garage at
tached.
3 bedroom home on Myrtle
Ave. Willard, double garage,
full basement gas heat IVi
baths $10,000.
See us for farms or homes,
we may have what you want.
GOEBEL REALTY, Broker
Bellevue, Ohio
Cora Snow, Saleslady
Sales!
Plymouth B. D. 1, Ohio
Tel. 935-3170
After 1 P. M.

— advertisement —

DEAF MAN PEEFE0T3
IDDOET TBANSISTOB
HEAlUNa AID
If you can hear peope talk
and can't make out the words
clearly, then this will be your
answer. An extremely small
hearing aid, using tiny ener
gized unit has been perfected
by a man who himself is hard
of hearing and has been for
over 10 years. With his new
aid, e(ven whispers are crys
tal clear and your closest
friends will never know how
you hear so perfectly. If In
terested it is suggested you
write HEARING, P. O. Box
8302, Erie, Fa.; you will re
ceive full information at no
cost or obligation whatsoever.
3p

*

— USED —
Furniture — Appliance*
— Clothing —
TV — Refrigerators
W. MyrUe Ave. (Route 224)
Willard, O.
Ph. 983-4925
MANY THANKS to all the
fine people who visited our
store the past year. We wish
you all the best of luck in
1963. Twin maple beds, com
plete, $35; baby beds, com
plete, $10; Several nice bed
room suites, card table and
four maple chairs, $10; Of
fice desk and swivel chair,
$35; Odd vanitys; 60 in. met
al cabinet sink, stainless steel,
$55; Sellers’ kitchen cabinets;
30 in. gas and electric ranges;
Good assortment of refrigera
tors; 9 X 12 rug, clean, $35;
Child's roll-top desk; Marble
top wash stand; China cab
inets; Two-piece wall cup
board, nice for basements; l^t
of good buys in wood and
cobl, gas and fuel <oil heaters;
Laundr>' stoves; V
Wood storm
doors; Shallow-well pump
and tank. $35; Lot of misc.
dishes.
BBOUGHER’S
Public Square Plymouth, O.
Phone 687-4065
FOR^ RENT: 5 room apart
ment, private bath, heat,
water and curtains furnish*»cd,
$65 per month. Call 492-2727
492-2';727
New Washington.
20, 27, 3p
CARD OF THANKS
I would like to express
gratitm
atitude to all of our friends
and neighbors and also the
Get-to-Gether club for the
kindness shown and for the
lovely cards sent upon the
death of my mother, Mrs.
Mary Caskey.
Mrs. Arlie Lewis
FOR REINT: Downstairs
apartment, four rooms and
bath, located 86 West Broad
way available immediately.
Adults only. CaU Donald E.
Akers, TeL 687-6281.
tfc
NOTICE OF
STOCKHOLDERS
MEETING
The annual meeting of the
StockholdJBTs of the Peoples
National Bank of Plymouth,
Plymouth, Ohio for the purpose of electing directors
directoi for
the coming year, wiU
viU hi
be held
in their banking office,
ffice, Tues
day, January
1963, from
1:00' to 2:00 P.M.
J. C. Davis, Cashier
20, 27, 3c
Curpen*s Jewelry
astd Gift Shop
WUl Be Closed
Wednesday Nights
During
January and February

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank Father
Conces, Father Nardecchia,
Drs. Jackson and Kauffman,
WiUard hospital staff, McQuate's, The Fate-Root-Heath
Co., especlaUy the locomotive
assembly division, relatives,
friends and neighbors for all
the kind and thoughtful deeds
during the illness and death
of our beloved husband and
father.
The Family of Chester Bettac
3p
CABD OF THANKS
The family of William Hoy
les wi^es to thank Drs. Druery an Emery, the Williard
hospital staff for their won- *
derful care, the neighbors and
friends for cards and flowers,
the New Haven Sunshine
dub, the Rev. Harry Adams
for his consoUng words and
The Fink Funeral home for
their fine service. Your kind
ness wiU always be remem
bered.
3p

Old Timer arid the table leg
(Continued from page 7 today)
Strode down the stretch, ex
actly on stride, exactly in
place, and fought off a spirit
ed drive to the wire for first
money
The newspapers the next
day recounted how “a roan
gelding won the featvire event

— FURNITURE —

— MOVKBS —

MAYFLOHER

HECF, OI*‘A.NERS

at Freehold yesterday with
five legs and a small boy.”»
The five legs, of course,
added up to four equine and
one from an old table. Ihe
small boy was this corres
pondent
But this is a far cry from

Stanley Dancer, who shows a
remarkable ability to get ev
erything from a standard bred
animal and to show a profit
by doing so. He got his start
where Sam J. Napoleon won
on five legs.
May his tribe Increase!

EHRET-PARSEL POST
AMERICAN LEGION
Meets 1st 6c 3rd Mondays
Legion Hall
Plymouth, Ohio
Ever>*one invited to Christy
Weber's birthday party, Sat
urday evening, Jan. 6, at
6:30 p.m. Legion Hall. Pan
cake and sausage supper. AU
you can cat for $1.
TIRED KIDNEYS
GOT you DOWN? Make the
BUKETS 4-day 39c lest. Give
kidneys a gentle lift with BU
KETS well-balanced formula.
Help get rid of.uric waste that
ma}^ cause getting up nights,
scanty passage, burning,
backache, leg pains. If not
pleased, your 39c back at
rug
er’s Rexoll Drugs.
3, 10, 17, 24
CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank the Shiloh
Fire department and aU the
neighbors who helped in any
way, during the fire at our
home Friday.
The Gerald Sheller Family
3p
__
SALE: Houe^old goods
Duncan Phyfe dining room
suite, 8 chairs, credenza, chi
na closet; Ariloom Wilton rug,
12 X 15, davenport and match
ing chair, coral pink, GE
bedroom suites, double 6e^,
several lounge chairs, 2 red
leather, four rooms of lined
drapes, end tables, o:>ffee ta
bles, lamps, several smaU
American Oriental rugs, Color
TV and black and white TV,
both RCA cabinet style, pow
er lawnmower, reel type.
Moving to Arizona, 54 Marvin
Ave., Shelby.
3c
New Store Hours
Closed Wednesday Nights
Jan. Feb. Mar.
From now on, we will be
Closed all day Thursday.
We will be pleased to
arrange special appointments
f<w your convenience.
McQoate Furniture Store
TeL 687-4431
Plymouth
FOR SALE: Spotted Poland
boars and gUts, litter mates.
Cut out a very good percent
age of lean meat. Verne Cole
ic Son, 6 miles southwest of
Plymouth, Tel. Tiro 2118.
_____
27, 3, lOp
PIANOS. Organs, Accordions,
Guitars, Chord Organs, Ba
tons. Music Stands. Used Conn
Tenor Saxophone. Accessories.
Tanner’s Piano and Organ
Sales, 2 miles south of Attica
oh State Route 4. Phone 4263166.
20, 27, 3c

Hitch your wagon
to 50 stars!
BUY BETTER-THAN-EVER U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
^er the
anew
bigger
than ever before. And there’s a better-than.ever U.S. Savings Bond, too,
to help keep our new America strong.

D.S. Sniip Bonds ire m iKtter ii two
ways:

Otker idTutifos of I.S. Saiiifs Bonds
• You can save automatically with
ivings Plan. • You
the Payroll Savinin
ivest without
riak under a U.S.
invest
wi
Governm^ent guarantee. • Your'
I’t be lost or stolen. • You
money can’t
can get your money, with interest,
anytime you want it. • You save
more than money—you’re helping
your Government pay for peace.

2. They continue to earn interest
after maturity. If you hold your
bonds for 17 years, 9 months, you
get $1.93; back for $1 you put in.

You save more than money with

U.S, Savings Bonds
Buy them where you work or hank
TKt r.S nortmment i»<§ net pa» f»r Uiw
^Ttritring
Tkw
/VpArtupHt lAAxJra.
jot thttt pAin^itc WwMfdwia, The

NEW HIGH RATE

in
ON SAVINGS

Ptf AftMim
Incvrwi te S1SJOO.M

OPEN rouK Accouin
.. . ANY AMOUNT.
ANY TIME . ..

PEOPLE FEDERAL ,
SAVINGS
'
II Xlcnm X m«»« onk»l
FOR RENT; Downatairi
apartment, 4 rooms, bath,
utility room, f* furnace heat
TeL 587-874$.
3p
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